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The weather Monday, high 
54, low 41, hum. 40 percent.

Radio station KOA in Denver, 
a 50,000-watt monster, reached 
at least one friend of Polk 
County with its interview on the 
worlds smallest daily news

paper" recently.
Tryon resident Margaret 

Vance said her nephew and 
god-child, Jolin Moran of Den
ver, called over the holidays 
and mentioned having heard the 
interview. He works with Inter
national Harvester now, but 
hopes to retire to Tryon some- 
day, having visited here often in 
the past.
\4 ears real,y perked up " 
Mrs. Vance reported. H 
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Littlejohn Arrested, 
Warrants Sought

Randolph Littlejohn, the man 
who was attacked last Friday in 
a brawl on Markham Road, was 
in jail Tuesday.

Littlejohn was charged with 
felony riot, Tryon Police Chief 
Nathan Shields said. His bond 
was set at $4,000.

Shields said Littlejohn and 
some of his protectors were also 
participants in causing thc 
fight in front of James Bryan's 
store.

Polk County Deputy Mack 
Blanton delivered a criminal 
summons to Eugene Littlejohn 
Monday, asking him to appear 
in court on charges of assault 
with a deadly weapon and car
rying a concealed weapon, 
Chief Deputy Calvin Atkins 
said Tuesday.

Five others had been arrested 
as of Monday, and Shields said 
more warrants are being sought.

There will be a few more 
warrants issued," Shields said. 
He said Tryon police had inter
viewed another victim who had 
identified additional persons as 
having participated in the 
assaults which took place that 
evening.

Shields issued a public sta
tement on the incident Monday 
afternoon. That statement is 
reprinted in full below:

"On Dec. 27 at 8:14 p.m. the 
fryon Police Department 
received a telephone call advi
sing that a fight was occurring 
a Bryan's Store on Markham 
Poll According ‘° Tryon 

hoe Officer Gail Nonamaker, 
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Knopp To Speak At Tryon Rotary
The story of a little kn .

industry, "Powder Melau very important and intriguing 
meeting of Rotary at thn n ’ W'ii he presented at the noon 
Jan. 6th. Episcopal Church in Tryon on Monday,

The speaker will be w 1
40 years in the powder1 ^PP °f Columbus who has spent 
degrees in Mechanical Pn ^‘^urgy industry. Mr. Knopp has 
from Stevens Institute ^T^B ($•$-) and Metallurgy (M.S.) 
has included research fuv1inolo8y in New Jersey. His career 
metallurgy field, memberci“Patent and instruction in thc powder 
associations and societies r 111 many technical and engineering 

Alabama plus se ; a^unct professorship at thc University 
?nd his X and 21 technical papers.

Church f ^ ’ The Knon’n e ^ moved to this area in 1984 from 
PaullndnJe ^ CrossP?n 1^Cre married in thc Chapel of the 
is a Lav Smith of 35 Be“y’s parents were the late 
Ind a and Treal.G,lle,lc Woods in Tryon. Mr. Knopp
andaEhredorand Vice l?urcr of the Church of Good Shepherd 
A of FENCE.
Meets Every M —'--------------------------

The Al-Anon c 1Onday Columbus Presbyterian Church 
Tryon/ColumburrouP for the ^ the upstairs room of the edu- 
every Monday at oar°a meetZ cational building. If alcohol is a 

° P'111- at the Prohlem in your family, you can

in the upstairs room of the edu 
cational building. If alcohol is a

find help in Al-Anon.


